RECOGNITION
DAY ASSEM BLY
WEDNESDAY
MAY 18TH

"WHAT OUGHT
TO BE DONE ,
CAN BE DONE. "
—Franklin Winslow Johnson
President-emeritus

by Ed Larschan
This Spring the Recognition Assembly will be held on Wednesday,
May 18. ' An annual event, the Assembly honors students for outst anding academic achievement, as well as for extra-curricular interest and participation in all phases of College life , In addition, this
is the occasion when the Senior honor sooiefeiesj Blue Key and Gap
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The Responsibilities Of Ail Oimi Letter
College To A Student

j

_¦*_.

One of the many reasons which we offer for failing to discharge
our full responsibility in higher education is the lack of integration.
between high school and college curriculums. It s easy but futilefor
us to criticizethe high schools, just as they do us. It is equally futile
for higher education to discuss this problem at our own national
meetings. Here is an obvious change that is needed in many a college
| and u-iiversity-^a com-nittee of •active., resourceful faculty members
working exclusively on the problem of integration with the high
j school, not in the theoretical order, but with the ladroinistrationand
J faculty of the local high schools from which the bulk of its student
! body is drawn. A working relationship between specific colleges and
I high schoolsis more likely to produce general improvement than^the] oretical discussions, particularly when representatives of only secondary or only higher education are partioip ating....
A college or university's responsibility to its students is not totally
discharged by what we teach them through classroom lectures, library servicesand laboratory experamen!ts. It is still a basic pedagogical principle that we teach as much or more by what we are as by
what we say. In line with this principle, I think that con_tr___tees on
academic rank and tenureand whateverother persons or agencies are
responsible for the engaging of new 'faculty members should give attention not only to a prospective to-Aer's academic 'ability, training,
and experience, but also to his persor-al-quaiifioations—his character,
has habits, 'his philosophy of life as manifested by his conduct. Higher
education is betraying its responsibility to its students if it allows the
consaderationthat a man is a brilliant scholar or world-renowned sci-

Dear Editor :
The , rousing success of Johnson Day is a tremendous tribute to the students and faculty who
participated. ..I know Dr. Johnson was deeply
moved by the enthusiastic and warm demonstrations that were accorded him. TJie comment of
Life photographer Peter Stackpole that "Colby
students are certainly a great crowd—wonderfully cooperative and courteous", is an indication of
tlie achievement of the occasion. I extend, congratulations to Blue Key, Cap and Gown, and to
everyone who contributed to it.
J. S. Bixler
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entist to outweigh the fact that in the eyes of the average American
citizen he is immoral or tmscrupulous; or a social menace. Even in
higher education it is psychologioaflly impossible for our students to
separate what we say from what we are.
Another obligation we owe our -students is that of giving good example tb other types of social institutions, public service agencies, _md
to buslines, (and industry in general. In our policies and practices we
should be setting the standards we hope our students will follow in
whatever type of work they are doing later on. In the light of this
obligation, it is unfortunate that some institutions are still refusing
to provide equal educational opportunities to all Americanyouth, that
discrirnii-ation is still beng practced n contradication to the very principles taught in the classroom of these institutions. The final victory
in the battle against a_sc__n_naton is inevitable and certain. •
Pres. Paul G. Reir_hert, St. Louis Univ.
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Alter 's Work Is Vita), Important
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The work done by Alter and his group
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received the Coffin Award, General Electric's A "
,
highest honor, for developing an apparatus
'
that makes possible faster, safer, and more
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efficient recovery of the valuable elements in

|Alter is doing his job well. He has already
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Whenever uranium is "burned" in an atomic
reactor, certain valuable elements such as
I 74A ELM ST.
TEL. 1834 §
plutonium are left behind in the "ash."
These products are highly radioactive, but
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This is the job of 31-year-old H. Ward
X Rollins - Dunham Co. X
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When Alter came to General Electric in
19_8, he already knew the work he wanted
to do. Like each of the 25,000 college-graduate employees, he was given his chance to
, grow and realize his full potential. For Gen-
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fresh young minds arc given freedom to
make progress , everybody benefits—the
individual, the company, and the country.
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S
H
O
E
S
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O
R
E
__as 'been kttr ifih© iDeaxi'a list con*
of Ota-Laryngology,'beadsJbheseven kee Doodle Dan'dy," "Give Me Your She,
1
51 Main Street
| "LAUNDE RETTE"
mlan faculty TVho wf_, team' for the Tired, Your (Poor," a-id "You're a •-j iste_jt.y __ ._ luas pa-rtioipiajted in I
69
Water
Street
{{¦
August 7-13 Bess-oils.
j
Grand Old Mag" with a ispe^Mng various ' e_atoar^u!rr-cu_ar _jO_rvr_t.es 1 Waterville
Maine j j
__-_oto_i as "Audio-O'gy for Indujs- solo .lby MJargJo iCfra_ft.
Fastest
on -__is campus . She is _t__]"-__ng in
Service
I
I
WE EXTEND CREDIT
try" the course tackles a problem, Pete Merrill diireoted the TPi__a_ng mati-i and is propajring iherself .or a I
j j.
in Town
|
n<0-se in- •industry,TV-iich. has result- Dekes iin "I'm. A I/onesome Potr©teaoMng
oaJreer.
ed in an d_i.reas_-g number of com- oat," -with Joh__ay JiaoObs on. the
pel-siaMon cMms and legal suits.
solo land "Thor© Is, a Maiden Down
Stock Up On
i
•Associate d_reotar *>f the course _s in MJaine.''
B
U
C
I
L
L
A
I
Dr. Joseph. ©aJMoff, P-_ila<.__ph_a, Itaibbi Ilolberts was general manSAY
IT
WITH
FLOWERS
,
Itemm., do_i/su_ta_t in audiology j for ager of the sing.
f KNOB BY KN IT S
I
the 'U. S. Veterans Adm_ni_tr_jt_oii.
YAR N
!
SAY IT WITH OURS.
I
|
Otlhers on the faculty -will be Ira giene Services, Loss' Prevention _>e- ?¦ v
¦
¦
!
for
1
f
J. B-Tsoh, research _Js_oc_at.e at the pantment, Libeiifcy Mhitual InsTiratnce
?
?
I
Summer
Knitting
We Deliver Anywhere
!
»
OenitriaJI OQastitufte for tihe Deaf-ir. St. Co., Boston ; and Jo___ A. Zapp, Jr., j
!
Pastel
Shad es
!
Louis, Mo.,- Dr . O. Stewartfc Nash, director »f Haskell Laboratocry for
Telephone
TR
2-7061
|
1
j
t
'I_.d_istr_al
latnld
Medicine,
To-doollogy
Univerotoilary_-golbgi,
co-i'su-ting
Y
&
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cine and Denltaistry; Dr Lorkiig ~W-t Newark, Deil.
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WHAT'S THIS ? For solution see paragraph below.

YOU GET A GOOD CLOSE-UP of
_
,,
,
*
e sfor
smokers
preferenc
cciilege
¦
•¦ ¦

. . .- -• i ..
Droodle at. right,
Luckies in the
captioned: Lucky Strike column
in a college cigarette-vendin g mac__ine. On c_impusesalloverA_nerIca/coUegestudente cwfoTwaf-ca/Ty
getLucMes.Wh y?Simplybecause
Luckies taste better. They taste
better , first of all, because Lucky
Strike means fine tobacco. Then
that tobacco is toasted' to taste betB
ter. "It' s Toasted" — the famous
dawana , split
0
Lucky Strike process—tone s up.
u. of Malama
„mM
Ui iiiiMBiiiitwiinTiiTii|| . Luckies * good-tastin g tobacco
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For an Important FIRST Jolt

Suocessfu. career women recommend Gibbs
secretarial training as the door-opener to
that important "first" job, and the all-round
preparation for advancement to the top.
Write College Dean for Gibbs Girls at Woek.
Special Course far Colloao Women

Boston 1G, 21 Marlborou gh St Now York 17,230 Park/W
Providence 6, 155 Angoll St Moiitclalr, N. J:, 33 Plymou th St.

cleaner , fresher , smoother. Next
time it's light-up time, why don't
you pull for Luckies?
a
DR00DLE3,Copyright 1953fcyno fl-rPria
156 - 158 Main Stroot
Gives tho Colby 'Stu dent
SHOE REPAIRING and DYING
Quality Service - Ono Day Servloo
For your oonvonlonco will deliver
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egotistical tugboat
•(on) panicky DRAw.niooD
opirator
¦ ¦ - Zone Thompson
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Ranch House
i

Barbara Rotondo

100 Varieties
WE DELI VER
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at a doughnut factory
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Letter To Editor

*

Complete This Questionnaire

l

THE READIN® PERIOD

D_a_ Editor:
Afber -jCtending the Greek Sing
Founded 1877. Published weekly by the students of Colby College ; printed by the Eagle
Monday night, I came away
last
Publishing Co., Inc., Gardiner , Maine. Charter members of the New England Intercollegiate
isbh. a ib-tier teste in. my moirtih.
Newspaper Association. Represented by National Advertising Service, Inc. Subscription r_tes: vr
W- ' :The judging i-biaib tbook pik-ce aifc ____;*
-tu dents; $3.00 ; faculty free ; all others $}.50. Newstands pri ce: ten cents per copy.
Entered as second class matte r at the Post Office at Watelrville, Maine. Acceptance for fcirde _ &emled to nre to be Slagbufcly
mailing at special rate of postage provided for in Section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917, prejutlicied.
Ar*e ti__re_ fa,'cu_ty memauthorized December 24, 1918.
bers
espeicted
*o espTesis *_!e op__ AI1 opinions in this newspaper not otherwise identified are those of the Colby ECHO.
of
an
©nifciTte
-otaB
"college? I don't I am •
Male ............
Junior
'
Mention the ECHO when you buy,
t___ik . iso. I *_____: H>_-Jaub the fairest
Female
Senior
..._....—.
————
•way t-iaifc feihee Tvianer could be dteoidBUSINESS MANAGER
EDITOI.
given
to
the
period?
1
.
How
mufeh
time
be
should
ed is iby _om_ ©xpres&kfli of ttlhe stu• REBEGOA ROWS
GEORGE RUDOLPH
More time
dents' appreci'a*io_-. OBy this, I
—
- Finan cial Manager — Peter lunder miean, i_o_aet__ng along ttibe (Knies of
Managing Editor — Richard Davis ,
....
Less time
Assistant Financial Managers —
News Editors — Hois latimer , Carol Kiger
radio programs (tibial, use (the audi...
'Present
Sports Editor — Peter Bogren
Donald Kup ersmitb , Ezra Goldberg enc. iapp'la/_)S'e Bystem.
2.. Should final exams include
Advertising Manager —Barry K-tietnick
Feature Editor — Charles Morrissey
Why should one organization on
subjectiv e _
Ass't Advertising Manager ,— J eanne Arnold oampus be oattirfed a_o_i)g on its. repArt Editor — Peter Prew
questions on
objective
Subscriptin Manager — Daniel Yard -in vbtaibhato.? This on'e orga____&-i©n ihas
Photography Co-Editors — Peter Byrnes , David Hoyt
_
.
Toni
Advertising
Correspondent
—
Jafie won or pllaoed in ibh-S Sirogerer 'aino.
Make-up Editor — John Jubinsky
reading period?
both
Circulation Managers —
Ass't Make-tip Editor — Judy Merrill
it vwus begun, in 1951 with little ac- 3. How much of final exam should include the readCopy Editor — Mar garet Smith
Diane Jensen, J anet Mittelsdor. femoWliedgemie-J- for th© ©££0-1-3 of
ing period? (Write percentage)
the other groups.
or chosen
Tbe opinion of _n!a_.y of tti© stu- 4. " Should material be assigned
by
student?
dents «_s they tefit. tthis Sing was that
two of tho o'Tigaj-izaltionia "was Tob- 5. In general did your assignments include
bed. " Not toMng credit away from
Too much
—
the judge s, why aren't the students
'
.
Not enough
as good judges las the faculty conthai,
maittens
oernin'g
eur©
put
oa
for
Just enough
In order for 'any organization on campus to plan a party, the Social
—
the appreciation - o"f the- college.
reading?
Goramittee requires that chaperons be invited. These people "are Oo_ !ld not this _ystem be changed
usually faculty members whom you know primarily from the other in the near rut-ire, and , if success- 6. I think all
side of ithe desk in class; their wives you perhaps know only slightly, ful , tlsed in other lateidvities e_ic_i as
2-3-400
..
•if at all. Nevertheless, because -they are invited, 'they are your guests the -M'emtfc Show and "Winter OaJrni3-400
and because of this fact, there are certain consiiderations and courte- val Snow Seulptu-'e?
only 400
:
'Sincerely,
sies to 'be considered?.
(Name ¦withheld by request)
courses should be reading period courses.
Colby is very fortunate- in having a close student-faculty relation7. Should assignments be given at
ship 'and due to this fact a member of the faculty has been interested
and concerned enough to comment on the situation as at now stands
start of semester
and to offer a few constructive suggestions. This is 'a matter to be
last class meeting
—
seriously considered both in the light of campus life and future social
8.
Was
it
difficult
to
obtain
material?
'It was 'most gratifying to see ftlhe
functions.
Yes
:
•
w
hole
hearted support of Colby's
¦
First of all they are invited guests and should foe treated as s_xh.
¦
'
No,
Someone from the group sponsoring the function should be delegated tor&dMonal, Jor__isc__ Day. • Thaoiks
Itlhe
band laind cheerleaders, the
rt'o
to be there in time to greet the chaperones at the door, sound really quad was (thronged ¦with ibreakfasifc 9. For the most part I feel the reading period is a
Success
.......
glad to see them, and bring them in. If the party isn't ready to get igo'ens alb am early hour (a- 'hundred
underway yet, a few members should stick around and give these in- land -seventy dozen donuts cornsTimed
Failure
vited guests a little 'attention. They won't biteand are not that dif- at last •report 1)
10. Did you read material of last reading period ?
ficult to talk to. As 'the party progresses, members of the group should The projects -were ' well ai-tended
' Completely
and a great 'deal of' work was acbe primed to do the most obvious and courteous thing—i.e., speak complished by the sHmdeniW-WJullty
Partially
...
to -the chaperones and introduce your date. The lack of this cour- itea'mis. Qiearing was carried ion in
Not at all
tesy is the sorest point of all from the faculty's point of view. Whether every earner of rtfae campus- sand the
istubbonn old tree Km the cornier of
from shyness, self-consciousness, or just plain ill maniners.
:
the
Oakland (road was final-ly de- REMARKS ...
Chaperones should never be expected to look out for themselves in
feated 'by the energetic ''heave-ho''
the matter of refreshments. A member of the organization should __ ___ —tw-fch a permianent p_a_or_a)l
'dither invite them to come and have somthing or take the refresh- record by __I_TE prwbographiens. The
ments to them. And not only once in the course of the evening but parking lots were readied dJQ>r igrarveliing, flower b eds weeded, apple
several 'times.
'
"
tr
Too many faculty guests have been given the "isolation ward" ees ' pruned, land approximately
f-flby ivy plants carefully set in
treatment at social functions. Often they are stationed at a .able in around Ifche •various buildiingis. Three
the corner or the housemother's room 'and are made to feel that mov- thousand seedling . trees were planting from this post would constitute a major offense. Ask them to ed by Mr. E. G. Kelso, a forestry
join in tlie fun , dance, participate in the games or contest.. They etalgin-i-r from tChe H. and W. Division of Itlu. 'SoofDb Piaper Oo.—-who
can decline if they wish but at least ask them.
•ski-lfullly lopferaifced Ithe machino
It is most definitely up to the chaperones to "'break up" the party \v__ioh waa geaaetfouisdy"loaned by (the
With Charlie Morrissey
!
when the hour arrives. That is the responsibility of the cc_r_T_ittee. Saab. Paper Oo. Two .htrndTod trees
(With Charlie Morrissey)
in charge and is an integral part of .their plans. Too often they are were pda-ilted in. iscaJbbered spote on
icampus and it-i'o to-adit-Oinal tree A dis-inguished American journal lamented recently that
made to feel like janitors, closing up the place.
'a na- ,
At the end of the evening each chaperone should be thanked, •planlbilng !by Dr. Johnson was held tional flour and baking company gives annu al awards for the best
lin back of ibho Itobe-ltts
specifically and cordially, f or coming; 'and not lef t to find their way JdbJn) Dut-an won AvheUini'on.
joust con- recipes entered in its national contest.
out alone. They are your guests and not just a necessary evil.
Further comment ran that it is deplorable indeed that such frivot'est wi'bh Tilying collors (onange a-nd
These are specific points mentioned by a popular chaperone at 'black I) lalnid was la-warded a tre- lous endeavor as baking a cookie should foe so (amply rewarded when
campus functions which this person considiers •impoi'tJant. They aire mendous Ibhreo ifcier clho_olart_.• oalce so many more deserving projects die for. want of funds.
not made with the idea that college students are selfish or ill bred, baked /by Mris. Bixlor. The faculty
We wouldn't for a,minute argue that a.cancer cure is more irnportsibruggl-d to a victorious finish in
but rather that they do not see what it is like to be "on the other side lithe s'ofbbalJl . igaJmo which was ibho of- ant th'an a cookie, or a polio vacbine, or a;mean's of curing a coonmon
of the desk." We should be thankful thai we have a friend such as fao-o. #n-S__ of the .day's iaativibiea. cold.
tliis, who is willing to speak frankly and put us on our toes. With Oa/p aaid Gown and .'Blue Key wi.Ii
But lots of far less vital matters rank 'as "suitable" and "worthSpring Week ends coming up in the -very near future, there is ample !bo '.hank al -Ooilby. Bibudanibs for tlie while" projec ts, whereas the simple things (tha t _n'al<e life smooth and
oppor tunity for the student body as a whole to brush up on its social ocJop'oraibion ivhioh briou'ghifc: about somewhat sweet ' are taken for granted.
great acoampl-shimer-bs oitu this "day
etiquet te and prove to all concerned that we can "mind our p's and of days"—ia. day in ifcribulfcQ to< 'Dr
. Undoubtedly there are people who are so absorbed in tlie study of
q's."
Johms'on and a day of aidblevoment art , science, nature and. the unknown /that cakes, pies, steak, and
in accord wilih lUhe acoompliishmemibs cookies ai*e of little 'concern. These individuals could be as easily
Cf Dr. Jdirastai for Ooilby. Tim 'fcradi- satisfied with a little wild rice or bird seed.
itiion iwiill icbn'tiiintuie on wiith tho result of oonisitianb .mprovenvon. and But we wonder if men are wise to underrate the cookie. A wolman
In accordance with long-standing custom the eleven o'clock service pttogfn__ts (toward p-vrfecftian for '-he interested in improving her recipes 'and pleased by the result of her
culin'ary labors is probably a happy woman. 'Her family is probably
in Lorimcr Chapel next Sunday, May 15, will be conducted by memr- Colby campus. '
'
well nourished, and her husband is undoubtedly pampered..
bers of the Senior Class, with the Chaplain preaching the sermon.
Wc .-link that the modern woman tin her triple role as •caterer,
Those part icipating are John Button, Sid Farr, Lee Fernandez, Ka thy
dietician and entrepeneur of the world's only perpetual motion maFlynn, Margaret Grant and Barbara Reams.
}
. b y Oarlois Davi-n. '
chinC':--the Idtchen—out-sciences science.
The Selective Service System College Qualifications Test for all Wo -«w_ all worked (hard dihis pasi. Her ancestor who dreamed up the apple pie merits a place in our
Tuesday, Through oiyoiyowiibioa w_ Hall of Fame. And if 'she malces a better cookie—it is.all right with
men students wiill be held on ]V_ay , 1.9th. ,
Ouavo ctcmo ' ."-, toig job. 'We niiay ataill us tp have the flour and baking qompany send,;an 'award!to her door.
•Sf ¦K' 4f *W
. ,
focll la ¦¦W. ibirod, but wo we proud
On Tuesday evening, May 17th, the 'room drawings will be held to havo done what wo did. Wo havo In fact'i it is fine!
1 :'• ;
¦ ':
(From the 'Mundclein "Skyscraper")
Continued on Page Six
' '' Ooa.te.uod on _?-j goi &ix
Box 51 Colbjr . College, "Waterville , Maine. Office: Roberts Union: Call 1954, Ext. 240
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From The Other Side Of The Desk

Students Support
Annual Work Day

——
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The World T oday

Freshmen Hosiers
Win Triple Meet

Outplay Powerful B_ B.

In a !t_tree fway meet Hast week the
Baby Mule golfers collected 7Y_
points, Rockland High 4% and WatThe *_____! team, won two maiches
Last week end the Mule baseball
erville High 0.
over last week end, defeating Tufts
The Frosh defeated Waterville team picked up two win's, 2-1 over
5-4
on Fridiay land blaa-king Babson
4-0 ai_d Rook_a-_d 8}_ to ._ . Rock- Connect-out and 4-2 over a powerinsititute
9-0 on Saturday. Bo*h
land then beat Waiberv_lle 4-0. The ful Boston University nine. Both
games
were
played o_i the Wales
of these games were played at
results i
The result-of ithese
Teininis
Courts.
Ooombs Bield amid the towo vio_oiies
Oolby Erosh 4, Waterville 0
_ive
the
Mules a record of
matches
La Vigne (O) defeated iDay 8-6 kept alive the Oolby • winning streak
:
4-3
so
far
this
iseason.
Foley (C) defeated Johnson 9-7 this _eais'on at homo.
The ies-lts of the Tufts m-Ach:
Last Friday the Mules edgedConWeston (O) defeated Nolle* 9-8
Marshaill (O) defeated Duncombe
necticut
2-1
on
iPel
Brown
neat
's
(O)
defeated
Williams
Co-herm
hitter
was
played
6-3
three
'garde
.
The
, 6-4.
,
5-4
Aihleberg
(T) defeatedClapp 4-6,
oh
wet
grournds
which
seemed
to
.
RooHand 4, Waterv_lle 0
keep
down
6-4,
6-3.
<the
tempo.
For
six
inBird (R) defeated Day . 6-5
Bear (0) defeated Parsons 6-4,
P-ourde (R) defeated Joh___c_ - 9-7 nings it was a scoreless pitchers'
'
'
duel
between
Brown
and
Kilbreth
6-3.
iDoake (It) defeated NoMet 10-8
Shute (O) defeated Bournes 6-4,
Flaniagan (R) defeated Williams cJf Oonnecticut. Ha (the top of the
seventh
Oonnecticut
isoored
on
an
6-3.
3-2
Hunter (T) defeated Maw-iber
La "Vigne (O) defeated Flanagan infield Mb, a eaorifiee, another hit,
and a suicide 'Squeeze. Colby came
6-S, 6-3.
5-4
BernhaTit (O) defeased Pitch 6-2,
. Cochiem (O) defeated Flanagan •right ibaJek dm th© last of the seventh.
_
John Jacobs .reached second ba e on
7-5.
6-5
In the doubles Marsih-tM and Clapp
Weston (C) and Doak (R) even. a two ba.se error 'by the third base(C) defeated Aihleberg land Bournes
Foley (O) defeated Plourde 9-7 man after Jamieson and Boole both
4-6, 8-6 ; ^vhile Duncombe and Parstruck out. Lake sent a line drive
sons (T) defeated Bear and MJacomoff the third baseman's glove enabling Jacobs too score. Lake went to
ber 6-4 and 6-2. Kitdh and Hunter
of Tufbs defeated Shuts and Bernsecond on the throw to the plate.
hardt 6-4, 1-6 and 6-1.
George Pierce, playing his 'first en.The results of the rnatch on Sattire game of the season at shorne,
Last Saturday the Oolby frosh promptly smashed a single to cenurday
with. Babson Ln'stitute 'were
J ohn Marshall , one of the stars of the Colby Tennis Team, is caug ht
team suffered its first loss of the ter to score Lake with the eventual
as follows: In the isingjles,
by your lensman as he is serving in a practice match in preparation
season, to a sltrong Maine Maritime winning run.
.Marshall' (O) defeafted Crossda/1©
for
the forth-coming meet.
Academy nine by a score of 9-1. The On Saturday the Mules ran up
6-3 land 6-1.
Baby Mules could not •seem to- over- against ia tough Boston University
Clapp (O) defeated Wats'on 6-1
come the pitching of speedy right- nine and defeated them 4-2. Oolby
and 6-3.
hander, Ma'ck MacPhorson, who ail- scored rtwio rums in the first 'on DunBear (0) defeated Iittel 6-3 and
lowed ithe Frosh just four hits and bar's single, Rice's double, and a
blanked the Frosh until the ninth sacrifice ffly. B. U. got a crun back
iShuite (O) defeated Lavin 6-0,
innin'g, when they picked up their in the second on &¦ squeeze play and
6-8 and 6-2.
only cran to avoid a whitewash job. got the tying run in the third on a The -__nual WAA mickeii d-niner Twelve girls 'and eight, boys have Maoombex (0) defeated Arlim 6-3
•Ge'orge Deneen and Chet Lopez wild pitch by Mule pitcher Ed La~ for both old and n&w members of passed tthe R;ed Cross Instruction and 6-2.
shared , pitching duties • for the gonegro. The Mules picked up the WAA board will be held in Dunn swiimiming course that was igiven at
Timkin (O) defeated MacCole
ContinU-d on Page Six
eventual winning run on a two 'rum Lounige . May 16. There will be am th© Waterville Boys' Oluib recently. 6-1 and 6-0.
single iby Lagonegro in ibhe bottom initiation of .the mew board mem- The twelve girls lan-Jouaiced by the
COLES IS SPEAKER
ibers after the banquet, but these Red Cross, ore Buth Eggleston, In the doubles:
of the fourth ining.
Oonti_iued from Plage One
When Dempsey led off the fourth membetrs wiill not take office until Barbara Hall-dngs, Jacqueline Hue- Mar_ha_ and CHapp (O) . defeated
is a memberof several iscienifcifio iso- inning •with, a double for B. U., La- aJfter the (Field 'Day on May 23.
bsbh, Carol Moore, Mary Ellen Mc- Orossdale amd Littel 6-1 and 6-2.
deties, among them, th© Society of gonegro was lifted in favor of Ken ,, New P-anagei - thiave been recently 'Go-drick, Helen Payson , Andria Macomber iand Timkin (C) defeated
Sigma Xi, national s'oientifio orga- Gray who proceeded to get out of appointed 'for tlie various sports. Peacock, Mary Backer, Beryl Scott, Kullnuan o__d Lavin 10-8, 5-7 and
nization, and the American Associ- that jam without ia run scorning amd They are lais follows: archery,. Bets
Oc-Utataued on Page Six
Oo-Jliiniued on Plage Sis
laition for the adv-uacement of Sci- •then held the Terriers to one hit Thompson ; 'basbetball, Janine King
enice. He also belongs to Phi Lamb- for the 'rest of the game. The Mules aiid Carol Moore ; badminton, Jo
da Upsilon), honorary chemical fra- play cub Brunswick tomorrow.
Baffay tanid Eathy Vogfc; (hockey,
ternity. While working for the gov- try. For this work he receivedthe Kate Knight and Ginnie Graves ;
ernment during the period from United States Navy Bureau of Ord- softball, Ellie Hoilbenbaugh and Bet1943 to 1946, Dr. Coles traveled ex- nance Development Award. and the ty Cooper ; wiimter isports, Lucia
tensiveily in Western Gerrniaaiy, in- President' Oartificiatte of Merit. Dr. Johmson and Gaby Krebs; volley ball
terrogatinlg en'emy scientists and OoQes earned his Bachelor of Arts
assessing the value of their resfeaTch and -V-ajster of Arts degrees and fin- Joan King and Lois MJacomber;
,
in terms of that done 'in "-his coun- ally in 1941, his Doctorate of Phil- •tennia, Jackie Auger and Shirley
When the Colby baseball team returned f r o mits Southern trip
Transue
;
.
golf,
Mary
Danforbh;
some
weeks ago, it was the opinion of the writer that the Mules would
osophy, at Columbia University.
D
I
A
M
B
R
I
'
S
__
swimming,
Babs
EMtings
;
and
bowlbe a definite threat for the State Series crown if their totting would
j
| It , planned that the Cc-by Glee
j Excellent Meals for th© Student ) Olub wiill sing at some time during ing, Many Anini (Plapalia.
continue and hold up. At that time their main weakness was fieldI at a price he can afford to pay l \ the Pre-j enitiation Assembly. 'Preing, the lack of a good relief pitcher, and dependable starters. No
j Italian Sandwiches & Spaghetti j siding >at the ceremony, which takes
one really knew what to expect from this staff of newcomers, convertWaterville j the place Cf . scheduled classes at
j Main Street
ed outfielders, and veterans.
that hour, will be President BixTer.

Baby Mules Lose
To Middies Team

Dinner To Honor Twenty Complete

W. A, A. Managers Red Cross Tests

MULE KICKS

Colby Team Downs

Yet, as the season has progressed it has become evident to all who
have seen the Mules in action that the real strength of this year's
67 TEMPLE STREET
WATERVILLE , MAINE
club seems to be in this very pitching staff rather than in the hitting
The 'Oolby golf team 'trounced
Announces the beginning of Picture Weather
department
, which is a far cry from what it was earlier in the season.
Tufts fast Saturday 21 ito 6 at the
GET SET ! Have Your Camera Checked.
Waiteirv-ll© Country Olub course. The Not only did the Mules get one pitcher who could be classified as a
stopper—they got two! Jim Jamieso;n and Pel Brown have botlx
results :
' mto *a
'
%) i0m<t*mmam&nmma ^*am»<l ^*<i***ammaim *n ^mammowmt\m ^cimma
*o
»T
*
*momma
*m.tmar >*»o^*oa
iSiraikides (O) (78) defeated Nag- pitched and won some very tight g-unes this season and seem to be
gai-o (82) 2% )bo H\.
at their best in big games. Ed Lagenegro has shown a lot so far this
P E T E R S LlTTLE BIG STORE
¦
Erb (0) (75) d-f-Wbed -.ugman- year 'and has proved an effective third starter for Coach Winkin.
Telephone 523
242 Main Street
j son (76) 2% to %. '
. The problem of finding a capable relief pitcher has been solved
FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DIN NER
] • Beat 'baill, • Oolby 2% to „_ .
very nicely with the work of Captain Ken Gray, as anyone knows
SNACKS, SUPPLIES, GROCERIES, MAGAZINES
{Kilmeiwbor (O) (79) defeated who saw that first Bowdoin game and 'the B. U. game last week end.
j
i
Oouble (81) 2 tio 1.
So far Gray has been invincible on the mound and has several ball
Southwick (O) (76) defeated Oo- games for the. Mules with his clutch relief work. Bill Haggett has
bura (83) 3 to 0.
also done .well in his. relief chores thus far. It might be fair to say
Best ball lOoliby 3 to 0.
that the real weakness of the' pitching staff earlier this season was the
¦Quint (T) (83) defeated Bradfact that it was unproven. Now as the Mules enter the second half
shiaw ,(86) 2 Ibo 1.
of
the current campaign, it looks as if it will have tio carry the burTemplM**. (O) (81) doto-ted Hall
den unless the hitters .nap out of their slump which has plagued them
(88) 2 to 1.
for so long. Even though the batters have yet to break out with a
Best ball, ' Oolby 2% to %.
rash
of base hits, they have been coming through wdth some very
Today and tomorrow tho golf team
will bo p-.n.ioipat.ng an itiho Now timely knocks ancl have thereby provided tlie narrow margin of vicEngland Golf Tourney at Oakley tory in many games this season. The fielding problem, has not been
Oou-Ufery Olub ito Wa-orbown, Mass. completely solved, but it becomes more and more smooth with each
game.
The beauty of this year's, team seems 'to be its 'ability to win the
I GIGUERE'S
Barber Shop
J close ones, -which is said to be tlie sign of a good ball club. As of this
writing, the Mules lead the State Series race and should end up the
and Beaut y Parlor ' season
in the same spot with a continuance of the fine pitching they
| TEL. 080 . 146 MAIN ST. | performed and a little more help in the hitting department.
V _---w<ww«i»o<«-.<--»«-»o«-mm-».«»o__i u — i—t>imammt ^mom **m»oumnmn *m<Mmm<i *i *n>mBi& *

DAKlN

SPORTING

GOODS

RUMMEL WANTS

TO SEE Y OU !

CO.

in Sis Golfing Club

BABSON AND TU FTS

QUIDNUNC
OoDi-inued . 'from Page Hour,
for men who do not plan to live in fraternity hou.es next year. The
drawings Will be in the Hurd Room of the Roberts Union at 7:00
P. M. for juniors ; 7:45 and at 8:30 P. M. for freshmen.
All dormitory rooms except those in Pepper and Butler will be
open for drawings. This includes Johnson and Averill. Room deposits must be paid at the Treasurer's office 'and receipts brought to
.
the drawings.
.
¦

¦
Continued from Paige Five
6-1. Barnes land Shut . (O) defeated Jamison arid Abbe "6-1 and 6-2.
Tomorrow itih'e team will be the
host to th'e Universityof Maine in
a State Series meet.
TWENTY COMPLETE
Con' -hmed. 'from Paige Eive
Marilyn Webber, Hilaih Lende and
Joan Williams. The eight boys "who
passed tube course 'are Gerald Jones,
Steven Gang, Robert Hesse, Peter
Nickerson, James MarcMbank, Richard Phillips, Charles Rice, and Gerald Silversteiri.

'

I-

-

s-

Johnson Day is the one that will ti'om Day for the (Betterment and
live and create ian impression on a_t Future Happ-nesis of Mankinld.. In
observer. For isuoh a .cause, the this- way our • future generations
name could be changed (to Ooopera- - would not ever forget -_,_ . ' ' '
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WATERVILLE FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
Incorporated

BABY MULES

Continued from Jfag. .five
Mules and ga--ve up 15 hits. Cutliffe
and Deering led the Middies with
three 'hits apiece, while Staples got
two hits for Oolby. Tomorrow the
freshmen nine plays alts fourth game
on its mewly acquired fiefld a^insfc
a tough Hebron Academynine.

WHOLESALE PUR V EYORS
.

Last Saturday and Sunday the Camera.Club took a field trip to the
home of Mrs. Susan Fortuine , in Surry, Maine just south of Mt. Desert Island. The club is shown above at the Saturday night cook-out,
where they had lobster with all the f ixin's. On Sunday the club made
a tour of Bar Harbor and surrounding areas.

eJaoh other. It would be so easy. . .
THE WORLD TODAY
if only som'eotnie would Itake the first
Uontanued iron, drags J- iour
step 1
worked together, all of us; of dif- Lattely,''Raidio Moscow 'has been
ferent races, color (and creed, but blasting rfjtoe United States 'for their
we 'have had <one aim, to do the job. imj pe'rialisti'o rtendencies .in their polIn this broad world there are icy for !_he Bar East. The Voice of
niainy onillion's who cannot or could America has been protesting against
not understand this event. They •the Soviet Tlmi-Oni'- aims dn the Far
have placed gpeople (into groups. Ac- East. . Who ito believe? Who is
cording to ibheiir beliefs, race or creed
they might ibe isent too Siberia or
Bfceriniity. We cannot undenstaind
how a thing like this can happen.
They would mot understand how an
event 'such ias Johnson Day could
happen. We do wot understand
them ; ftlhey do not understand us.
If we had one comm'on laim, a link
would be formed betw-een our way
Qjn'd theirs. We could learn from

right ?
The world is on a delicate scale.
To whom should the smaller nations
turn to in time of need ? The power who makes the largest propaganda attack on fche other one?
If there were only a way in which
we could ihave Johnson _>ays all over
the 'world and all through the year
as years will pass The spirit of

!
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STA RTS SUNDAY

| "UNDERWATER"

I

In Color and Cinemascope

I
I

Starring
,
JANE RUSSELL
GILBERT ROLAND
RICHARD EGAN
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I Sunday • Monday May 15-17
5 Jaimes Stewart
Juune Allyson
1 "GLENN MIL LER STORY"
Wiayne Morris
|
I
"STAR OF TEXAS"

j
1
!
g

May 18 -19
a Tues. .- Wed.
land
Color
| Oin'on_as'dope
Virginia- OMJayo Jaclc Pialance
|
!
"SILVER CHALICE"
i Fralnk Sin-ubra iSli.li.oy Winltors
j "MEET DANNY WILSON"
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MOWRY'S

1
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CREDIT JEWELERS
<
45 Main Stroot
Let us solve Your Gift Problems

i *" _r j -jr j ~ J~ j ._¦
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WEL CO ME
COLBY STUDENTS
to

LOG S

Lobster Pound

I o n the Oaklan d Road

'; '
;

For tho Bo&t In
LOBSTER DINNERS
STEAMED GLAMS
LOBSTER STEW
AMD CLA M STEW
. Hamburgers, Hotdogs and
Choosotturgors sorvod In tho
lunchroom arid at our window
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Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges
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